
M
y vi rtual brid ge game with Warren Bu ffe tt is off

to a bad start. My partner is Sharon Os berg,

Bu ffe tt’s regular partner and a Wells Fargo sen-

ior vice president. Bu ffe tt is teamed up with his

old friend Charl ie Gr aham, who used to run a Bu ick dealer-

ship in Omaha .

This bei ng an Internet game, we’re all sitti ng in our own

homes, in front of computers—I in New York, Os berg in San

Fr anc isco, Bu ffe tt in Omaha and Gr aham in San Diego. 

Os berg and Bu ffe tt each ty pe in a message to me. A bid-

d i ng box appears on my computer sc reen, blocki ng thei r

words. Cl ick, cl ick. I can’t get my mouse to move that box !

Cl ick, cl ick. “Wait,” I ty pe. “I can’t see what you’re sayi ng, the

bidd i ng box is in the way.”

My hus band, in disgust, wrenches the mouse from me

and moves the box. “I won’t chronicle this in next year’s

annual re port,” Bu ffe tt jokes, tryi ng to put me at my ease.

It’s 9:30 p.m. EST on a recent Thu rsday ni ght, and we are

one of 125 fou rsomes at OK brid ge, a vi rtual brid ge club. Bu f-

fe tt, a.k.a. tbone — his log - on name and favorite food — is a

regular. Pick any ni ght of the week, and odds are tbone’s here,

with friends from all over the U. S .

Bu ffe tt’s been a brid ge fan al most as long as he’s been a

stock market player. He learned the game while at the Univer-

sity of Pennsylv ania in the 1940s. But thanks to the Interne t,

he’s now an add ict, loggi ng 12 hou rs a week on OK brid ge

without even leavi ng his home. Seei ng Bu ffe tt’s obsession, his

friend Bill Gates has tried to limit his own enthusiasm for the

game. Bu ffe tt ex plai ns: “He doesn’t want to get add icted, so he

only plays with me.”
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Bu ffe tt and sidekick Charl ie Mu nger once took on Gates

and Sharon Os berg at Gates’ place. They started arou nd noon .

“Seven hou rs later dinner guests were knocki ng at the door,

but Bill wanted to keep playi ng,” Bu ffe tt recalls .

What is it about brid ge that fasc i nates br ai ny people like

Bu ffe tt and Gates? Fi fty years ago no one would have had to

ask. Brid ge was a national pasti me. But today, accord i ng to

U.S. Playi ng Card Co., while 40% of American households

play cards, only 2% play brid ge. Most brid ge add icts are old

enou gh to be gr andparents. At the American Contr act Brid ge

League, the med ian member is 66 — ex actly Bu ffe tt’s age.

Maybe there are too many distr actions today. Maybe

you ng Americans lack the attention span. At any rate, Bu ffe tt

thi nks they are missi ng out. “It’s got to be the best intellectual

exerc ise out there,” he says. “You’re seei ng throu gh new situa-

tions every ten mi nutes .”

Brid ge is a hi ghly cerebr al game — the luck of the draw is

much less important than how you play what you draw. You

must make dec isions based on necessarily vague si gnals from

your partner, from fr agmentary evidence and from a disc i-

pl i ned memory for the cards al ready played.

Sophisticated players recogni ze brid ge as a game of prob-

abil ity — l ike the stock marke t. To win you have to fi gu re out

the location of the cards you don’t have. (Any big marke t

player will recogni ze the par allels.) “It’s a game of a mill ion

i nferences ,” Bu ffe tt ex plai ns. “There are a lot of thi ngs to draw

i nferences from — cards played and cards not played. These
i nferences tell you some thi ng about the probabil ities .”

To play brid ge well consistently you have to play with the

odds, which involves shrewd guessi ng. “In the stock marke t

you don’t base your dec isions on what the markets are doi ng,

but on what you thi nk is rational,” Bu ffe tt says. “In brid ge, too,

if you alw ays do the rational thi ng, you’ll be a wi nner over

ti me, thou gh not necessarily that ni ght.”

He adds: “Brid ge is about wei ghi ng gai n / loss ratios. You’re

doi ng calculations all the ti me. It’s also a partnership game.

You can mess up your partner or bri ng out the best in hi m .

You can’t win alone.”

You’d thi nk a guy like Bu ffe tt, who as a child could spout

the populations of U.S. cities, would be a brid ge whiz. In fact

his enthusiasm outru ns his talent here, and he is modest

enou gh to ad mit it. “In busi ness you don’t have to do ex tr aor-

d i nary thi ngs to get ex tr aord i nary result s ,” he says. “You have

to have a sou nd approach, but you don’t have to be brill iant.

But you have to have some spec ial gi fts at brid ge to be at the

very top. You have to have an ex tremely good memory for

cards, and an abil ity to draw inferences .

“If you play with someone like Bob Hamman [the top -

r anked brid ge player in the world] they can look like they’re

havi ng a dri nk or eati ng a sandwich, but they’ll know every-

thi ng that’s goi ng on .”

If people like Bu ffe tt feel hu mble playi ng agai nst the Ham-

mans of this world, imagi ne how I felt matched agai nst Bu ffe tt

and partnered with Sharon Os berg. She is a two - ti me world

brid ge champion. And she’s the one who got Bu ffe tt — famous

for sayi ng he’d never need a computer— to buy an IBM PC so

they could play toge ther regularly.

If only Os berg could help me bid. I sit stari ng at my fi rst

hand. Bids start to appear on my monitor. How do they make

dec isions so qu ickly? Os berg bids hearts and ends up wi nni ng

the hand for us. Tbone and Gr aham win the nex t.

“You would’ve beaten us if Sharon had had six spades

i nstead of five,” reads a message from tbone.

“How’d you know she had five ?” I ask. “Because she bid

spades ,” comes the ty ped re ply.

It’s one of the most basic rules in brid ge: To open bidd i ng

in spades or hearts, you should have at least five of that su it.

“Bidd i ng or lack of bidd i ng alw ays means some thi ng,” he

notes .

Fi nally I have a really good hand. Os berg and I are on the

offensive, havi ng bid three hearts. We’re goi ng to try for 9 out

of the 13 tricks. Feel i ng confident, I play a few cards very
qu ickly. “You don’t get poi nts for speed,” tbone ty pes. “Don’t

make a move until you know what the next move is goi ng to

be. S.J. Si mon, chapter two.” The reference is to Bu ffe tt’s

favorite brid ge book, Why You Lose at Bridge, a 1946 classic

that’s still in pri nt.

Su re enou gh, I’m hu rt by my qu ick moves. We win but

only just. Gr aham won one trick with a jack I did n’t know he

had. Be tter players keep cou nt of what hi gh cards haven’t been

played — I’d lost tr ack .

“It takes a while to get the hang of it, but that’s what makes

it such a terri fic game,” tbone writes. “There are alw ays new

levels .”

Will ge tti ng be tter at brid ge make me be tter at picki ng

i nvestments? “No,” comes Bu ffe tt’s re ply. “But the be tter you

u nderstand the game the more fun it is .” a
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OF THE BILLIONAIRES I HAVE KNOWN, MONEY JUST
BRINGS OUT THE BASIC TRAITS IN THEM. IF THEY WERE

JERKS BEFORE THEY HAD MONEY, THEY ARE SIMPLY
JERKS WITH A BILLION DOLLARS. 


